
Please join ESCPlease join ESCPlease join ESCPlease join ESCPPPPO O O O     
for our for our for our for our 7777thththth    annualannualannualannual    

        
FALL PARENT SOCIALFALL PARENT SOCIALFALL PARENT SOCIALFALL PARENT SOCIAL    

    

    
    

This event is a great opportunity for parents to mix and This event is a great opportunity for parents to mix and This event is a great opportunity for parents to mix and This event is a great opportunity for parents to mix and 
mingle with Bill and Brandy Deatly and the talented mingle with Bill and Brandy Deatly and the talented mingle with Bill and Brandy Deatly and the talented mingle with Bill and Brandy Deatly and the talented ScarletScarletScarletScarlet----
Elite coaching staff.  Come meet other Elite coaching staff.  Come meet other Elite coaching staff.  Come meet other Elite coaching staff.  Come meet other ScarletScarletScarletScarlet----Elite parents Elite parents Elite parents Elite parents 

and enjoand enjoand enjoand enjoy any any any an    evening of light refreshments.evening of light refreshments.evening of light refreshments.evening of light refreshments.    
    

Dress: Dress: Dress: Dress:     CasualCasualCasualCasual    
    
When:When:When:When:    SSSSaturdayaturdayaturdayaturday, , , , September 2September 2September 2September 28888    
        5:305:305:305:30----7:307:307:307:30    pmpmpmpm    
    
Where:Where:Where:Where:    The The The The Deatly HouseDeatly HouseDeatly HouseDeatly House    
        32323232    Prospect Prospect Prospect Prospect StreetStreetStreetStreet    
        Summit, NJSummit, NJSummit, NJSummit, NJ    
    
Parking:Parking:Parking:Parking:    On street (opposite to the On street (opposite to the On street (opposite to the On street (opposite to the hhhhouse) or ouse) or ouse) or ouse) or     
        at at at at The ConnectionThe ConnectionThe ConnectionThe Connection    at the corner of at the corner of at the corner of at the corner of     
        MorrisMorrisMorrisMorris    and Prospect.and Prospect.and Prospect.and Prospect.    

    
This event is This event is This event is This event is Sponsored by the Elite Swim Sponsored by the Elite Swim Sponsored by the Elite Swim Sponsored by the Elite Swim 

Club Parent Organization (ESCPO)Club Parent Organization (ESCPO)Club Parent Organization (ESCPO)Club Parent Organization (ESCPO) 


